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fcrrar.
In previous number orour paper, wo

slsted thai, In pirt of a communication

appearing in llio second number of Iho

"Oregon American," which we supposed
to have bwn written by the Her, II. II.
Hpalding, we ware charged, iiibttantlally,
with having refuted lo publiah a 'HUiory
or (lie Waiitalpu Ma-a-cre. Thie wo
laled lo be an error; but thii we had de

ellned puMlihlng propoaed oorrcapon
ilroco between Peter II. Burnett, Kaq., and
the Rev. II. II. Spalding, " touching the
catiw which led to the Walllatpu maa.
ere, embracing the dnctrlnet and practice
of the Roman Cat hollo and !'rotclaut
ohurchre." Of all other peraoni, we ought
to know our reaanna for declining to pub-

lish the proponed correapondenoe,and whrn
it wa charged that we had refuted to pub-

liah a "history otlhe Waiilatpu niiwa-cre"whe-

In fact, the publication u
dncllned, because that corrrapoiidonce pro
poacd to " tmkraet lk doctrinei and pracli.

til of the llomtin Catkollc and Vrotftant
thurtSti," wo frit constrained to brand the
assertion as error.

Wo have drullnnl publishing two stale,
inriits, which, perhaps, might bo railed
lilatnrlrsol the Walllatpu inassnt re 0110

was ilrcllnitl It was sumowlmt
seiitarian, nml tliu othrr because publlrn.
jinn had lxn refused to tlm first ; but
tlimr were In no way connected with tbo
proiKHrd corrrspQiiilrnce.

Mr. Spalding now claims that we hnvo
clone blui Injustlcn. I.cl ua ace. If so, wo
sliall bn as prompt to do him justice as we
were to ask it. Mr. Hpatding charged, that
we had refused to publish a history of tbn
Waiilatpu massacre, as would appear by
Mr. llurnelt'a letter lo him. Now, it makes
nodifleretice who llio allrgntlon originated
nffjit Is either true or false. If, when
Mr. Ouruclt called upon us, he requested
ii to publish a history of the Walllatpu
nmuacru, or a oorrespoiidruco which
would comtitutn a history of the Walllat-
pu masucrr, then the allegation la true ;

if wn refused to publish a corn sKinleno
which, with tbo circumstances attendant
upon the Waiilatpu massacre, was to In.
elude tbo doctrines and practice of the
Roman and 1'rotntant churches, llicn llio
allegation is falo.

Wa did not pretend to charge, as Mr.
.Spalding seems lo Infer, that the error ori-

ginated with him, nor did wo charge that
it originated with Mr. Duinell; but wo
charged that there waa error in the alio,
gallon, and loft it to fall whore il belong.
ed, on thp one or tbo other. Our confi-

dence In both theao gentlemen, precluded
tbo idea of intended misrepresentation of
our reasons for declining tbo publication
of llio proposed correspondence lielow,
we give llio reply of these gentlemen.

It apjiear lo us, that so far as Iho let-le- r

of Mr. Uurnett, quoted by Mr. Bpald-In-

is concerned, il might justify Mr. 8.
lu Ibo chargo against us, if there waa no
other correspondence which would give a
construction to Iho meaning of that lottor;
but in looking behind that letter to tho let-te- r

of Mr. 8. to Mr. B., wo find that the
same scope waa propoaed to bo given to
the correspondence, which, to our mind,
rendered it Inadmissible In a paper which
exoluded sectarian discussions. It la pro.
babte that tho letter of Mr. 8. to Mr. D.
waa overlooked by Mr. 8. amid hit many
cares and anxiellee. We accept tho
'amende honorable' from Judge Uurnett.

Economy, July, 1848.
Mr. Editoi--- I have just this moment

ten tbo last number of the Spectator, un-

der date of July IS, 184B, ill which you
make aome remarks touching a piece pub-

lished in the second number of the Oregon
Amorloan, by Rev. Mr. Spalding, in which
you are oharged, substantially, with hav-In- g

refused to publiah " a history of the
Waiilatpu maaaaore." You also atate thkt
"aoiaftlmo last spring I called upon you
and Inquired if you would publish, in the
columns of the' Spectator, a propoaed die
suasion between lir. Spalding and myself,

loucniog ine oautee wnion leu to too Wat
llatpu maaaaore, emtraetng the docirinee

mi frmttitu of tiu Roman ClMlt and
PrMettanl ehunhu." Th(a request you
very correctly eay you refuted, for the
reason that the constitution of the " asso.
falatlon owning tk press and material of
the Spectator, prohibited the propagation
of sectarian doctrines." ,

You will doubtless remember that I ex'.

hlbltedtoyou my ItUtr to Mr. Spalding and

-, . sjftiteWf i''iia"; t

i JL ...uni, j i i !! smmmmtmmBssmmmsmmeamsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiul..
his letter to me, lo show you what the pro.
posed discussion wa lo bo. These letter
have, been siuco published In the Id num-

ber of the American, and speak for rfiem-selve- s.

My second letierto Mr. 8. was
not written at the lima laBJulUed the othv

or two. lu tho first number of the AmerU

can, Mr. Spalding publishes an extract
from so much of my letter as show that

uU rtfuitd iht putlUathn of tho
but omits tin other portion in

which I object to going into to wido a dis-

cussion as his language, In his letter to
me, seemed lo Imply, You will oWrto
that Mr. Spalding in hi letter to me, af.
ler stating his willingness to glvo lo the
public, through a letter to in) self, or any
other gentleman, a full statement of Iho
facts concerning Iho massacre of Doctor
Whltmau and others, goes on to say, " In
giving these statements In writing, I would
prefer to take tho course, very much,
which I have taken in giving them vef.
bally I. e., to lay down tho principle of
the christian religion as found In tho III

bio, aaalso the principles of the American
Board for Foreign Mission, under whoso
pstronagellr. Whitman was laboring uplo
the day of his death, snd attempt lo show
that Dr. W. was at his post of duly when

(

Ik. lelilo Inquire after lli causes, direct
snd indirect, which stem to haio brought

bout Ibis bloody tragedy. in doing this,
refer to the conduct and altitude of ' rtr
tain Catholics, and through them, tho
Catholic church,' before, at llio time of,
and since tbo massacre."

Mr. H In his plicr, to which you refer,
after staling that "the Spectator was re
fused us, as will bo scon from an extract
of Mr. Uuruilt's letter lu the last number
of your paper, then says "The reasons
git en In the extract for this refusal, are,
that the Constitution of tho Printing Asso-

ciation cannot admit Into tho column of
Iho Spectator, a history of the Waiilatpu
massacre." In the extract from my let-l-

there I no such statement made as that
you refused to publish " a titory of the
mauaert." I slated thai you refuted lbs
"pnrilrgt ailrtt," and what was the pri-

vilege asked, must bo seen by reference
to Mr. 8s letter to mo, in which ho pro-

poses to do three things:
1. Tostutc tho facia of the massacre.
'.'. To lay down the principles of tho

christian religion ss found In the Ilible.
3. To lay down the principles of the

American Hoard.
Tho "privilege asked," as lo publishour

correspondence embracing these things;
and these three things certainly do cm.
brace a great ileal more than a mere "his-

tory of the massacre."
Tho language of Mr. Spalding, aa I sta.

ted to him in my reply, was " general and
Indefinite," and I could not ' determine
how far ho wished to go." I cdutd hard,
ly kupposo he seriously Intended " to lay
down the principles of tho christian rcll
gion as contained in Oie Bible," for the
mere purpose of showing that murder was
therein condemned. I could but suppose
that he might intend a much wider rango
of remark.

When Mr. Spalding staled that )ou had
refused to publish " a history of the mas-acre- "

if ho had went on to say, a ho
did in hi letter to me, that In this his-

tory he proposed to lay down " tho princi.
pies of tho rhrlstlan religion as found lu
the Ribte, and also the principle of tho
American Board," (all which were pro.
posed to bo included lu tho correspon.
denco,) tho public) would hare understood
at onco what the reason wa. If ho had
oven given the whole ofnry letter and'hla
own, tho matter would havo been plain.

I wa well satisfied that you would not
grant such a request. Ftr an editor to
pledge himself tn advance to publish a cor-

respondence, Is haMrdou. The fair and
generous oourso Is for tho correspondence
to be laid bofoio tho editor, and ho can
then see tho wholo matter, and judgo ao.
cordingly.

You will see, Mr. Editor, by rsfereneo
to my first loiter to Mr. 8., that I proposed
two principal things in the four proposi-

tion I made hlm.a " ad. That you make
a written statement of all the maferlal

I foots in reference to this matter', so far a
known to yourself, and alio to far at you
" " luiormeu ay ower."

" 4. That wo both bo allowed to ask ex
planatlona In reference la any pertinent
mailer but tnal we wall no! dieouas nuta-
tions not relating lo'the matter lo hahd."

I also proposed that wa keep copies, ao
toat eiuwr mini publish In U discretion.
Now, Mr. Editor, had the discussion pro.

Ttteded' upon these principles, when It
should havo.boen finlabod and aid, before

you, 1 presume yon would have published

it. It wa with a view to ita publication,
aa well aa from a regard to propriety, that
f made these proposition excluding all Ir.

relevant and sectarian matter, and con.

fining us to a ilaltment offact tndteiti-avows-

Now, Mr. Editor, I have made the
"amende honorable," if I had any to make,
for I cannot perceive, in candor, wherein
I wa at all blamabl. I certainly never
intended Injustioo to yourself, for whom I
havo so high ay regard, nor 'did I.lo,Mr.
Spalding or any ono also,

PETER II. BURNETT.

Timutin PtiiNt, Aug. 3, 1848,

ext Errar raaalti! fcjr cwrvwet-Ua- g
lewr.

To the Editor of 0 Orrgtn SfccWm-- 1

Mr Pun Hit Your paper of July 18,
ha just come to hand. In your editorial,
yon substantially charge me with an or.
ror. In reply, I have lo say, in to doing.

t,o editor of Iho Spectator, himself, bas
committed an error ; and I should do in.
juw0B ,0 niyief .houUn allow it to pats
unnoticed, snd uncorrected,

you say "llicsecondnumberoftbeOre.
n American," &c, "I before a., Wo

mo a part of a communication In that pa.
,,rr, under d'sto of June 19, 1849, which
we suppose to have been written by the
Rev, II. II. Spalding, charging, substan
tially, that we had refuted to publish a his-

tory of tlie Wslllstpu massacre. This is
an error."

That portion of my communication ap-

pearing in tho t!d numbor of the Ameri-
can, which you pronounco to bo an " sr.
ror," reads aa follow : " The Spectator
was refuted, at will be seen from an ex.
tract of Mr, Burnett's latter In the last
number of your paper." " The reasons
given In the extract, (from Mr. Burnett's
letter,) for lbs reluaal are, that the Const).

tutloo of the Oregon Printing Association!
cannot a unit Into the coiumas of the Spec.
...1i.r . ..!. ..w.iM..rT.Tmtm

Tfio extract from Mr. Burnett's letter
referred io, wa taken from the following:

"Economy, April 38, 1848.

"Rn. H.H.Spalding: I
"Dear Sir I received your leltr, un

der date of 11th of April, In due time, and
have delayed answering' it until I could
see the editor of the Oregon Spectator. 'In
your letter you stato to me your willing,
nets ' to glvo to tko public, through a let.
ter to myself, or fany other gentleman, a
full statement oflihe facta concerning the
late massacre of Dr. Whitman and hit aa.
tocittes, a also of others" abiding at the
station, ao far a they bava '.urno under
your eye, and so (are you havo received
them from witnesses." You add, in eon.
elusion" All this I will cheerfully un- -

dertake, provided, finally, you will secure
tlio continued use of tho columns of the
Oregon Spectator, in which we may pub.
Ilih all our correspondence, provided il be
written In courteous language." You aU
so express your unwillingness to enter into
tho mailer unless this can be done.

When 1 read Ikal portion of your letter
making it a condition, that tho " contlnu.
ed uso of the columns of the Spectator"
should bo obtained, before you would un
dcrttko to mako out your sUtement. I was

ery well satisfied that the editor roWd not
grnat tuek a mpitit, I, however, called
upon the gentlemanly editor, and he assu-re- d

mo of his great desire to great us the
privilege askod, but stated that tntContil.
tUtuUm of Ike Oregon Printing Aieocla.
Hon proMHled il.

, Your very obedient servant,
PETER II. BURNETT."

A single reading of the above will satis.
fy any one, that I havo committed no er-

ror; that, In saying the "Spectator waa
refused," I only repeat tl declaration of
Mr. Uurnott. And how toe editor of the
Spectator, having this .xt'cul of"Mr. Bur.
net!' lellor boforo him, and referred lo,
could intimato that I have committed an
error, and call far a correction, I certain,
ly am unable to perceive.

Tho high retpoot I have for the can.
dor of Mr. Walt, furnishes ma with the
sure confidence, that this matter will be
placed in Its true light.

I feel oompllmented by 'the last part of
the cdiiorjal, and thank fir, Walt lor hit
notloo of the early missionaries. Stand-la- g

In any other ceoneotioa, 1 should tare
regarded this oommunleaileu Invaluable
but stsndlna in the eonaeetlen ht wkiek It
doss, mu.oh of Its valiie Is taken iway. If
i nara nut n taiae utagatpo, in a matter

i&'W'&fo'i'Ktfrfrrt&fa

of suck vast Importance lo Ible eemmucl.
ly , ss lbs refusal, or otherwise, of the Ore-

gon Spectator to publish a history of the
Waiilatpu maaaacre, 1 cannot be regarded
at having that " high sad holy estimation"
for tool tnd the command of our Great
Matter which tbe eulogy supposes.

One tkbg at a time.
Your obedient servant,

H. II. BPALDINO.

ojia. J. 4)aHi Tim anew.
We dip tbe foHowlag from "Tbe PrWnd"

of Jane late It Will undoubtedly be gra.
Ilfylng to the friends, s sko tb lady, of
we two. i. tiutna TMratoa, to lean mat
be waa courteously received snd eater.
Uinsd by ttrangtn while on bis way to
the United States. We have no doubt but
that Judge Thornton will do every thing
In bis power to advaaes tbe iatereats of
Oregon snd bsr ciliaest.

I

(Psllitiltyitstsat)
Bam Jojm, Ciuroaxu,

ttseeatber S7, 1847.
The Hon. J. (uian Thornton, formerly

Judge of the 8u(res9S Court of Oregon, U
now at this plane, In good bealus, aad oa
his wsy to Wssbinatoo City. Tbe nature
of his mission there hat aot transpired, but
be u supposed to be caarged wktfj impor-ta-

publlo (stsrsets. It katleasteertain
tkatCapt; J. B. Montgomery, of tbe U. 8.
slooo-of-w- Portsmouth. buoSsred to cos.

fvoy hlm'to tho United Suits, oa board bis
ship, at ibo expense or tbe government. It
la understood that the vessel will sail

and convey him to Valparaiso,
wnero ne wur-is- ss use stagiisa susunerv
via Panama, If tbe ship should arrive I

tioio to meet the atcsmer, otherwise, be
will be conveyed round Cape Horn.

Judgo Thornton is a modest man aad baa
tbe reputation of being aa abb lawyer aad
a writer of no ordinanr sower. Hals treat.
ed with tbo most resjiretful aad deHncts
attention by all tbe oaSeers on board lbs.
amp, and be wilt leave lu port whs. ike
kind regards of all who bava made bit

aad with tbs warmest wlabee
that be may be mors tbaa laiiiatfal la.
acocplisbisg be object ofa sslialoa
tievcd to nave resjreace to urtgoa.

netpeciiuiiy, jstjra, a. b.
i ifiiiv.f,

tsaaaiaaail ttaaj
The news from Great Britaia is ofareat

moment. We have only .room for, a brief
summary, raniameat rtcommenceei tts
session on tho 3d of February. Tbe first
object which occupied its attention was tbe
state of the West India planters. Tbe sub.
iect of national defence had excited much
Interest. Publlo 'meetings had been held
to oppose what waa called the war party.
A Rfett demonstration had taken place at
Manchester, at which Mr. Cobdea waa thai
chief orator. The statittlcs-o- f enlistment
show that during tbs year ending Feb. 1,
1848, 37,.9a men had enlisted, of whom
18,333 wen accepted aa fit forservios.
On the 7th of February aa animated die.
cusslon arose la Parlisment on tbe Jewish
disability. Oa tbe 8th Mr. Anster eater.
IslattJ'tW Common by aa introductory
saoiioa wrwis ismoua impeacnaxm oi Lara
Palme raton. On the Otb the new consti-
tution of New Zealand wat discussed, aad
on tbe 14th the constitution whictt Lord
Grey gave to Now Zealand was suspend,
td for Ave years. On the 10th the bill lor
cstsbllthingdinlomatiorclatlonswIthRome
was discussed. It purport i to declare
that tho crown shall not be restricted from
sending an ambassador to tbe papal court
and receiving an envoy from Rome.

On the motion of the Earl of Bglintbn,
it waa enacted by a majority of three votes,
thst tho'ambeasador from the Pope should
not be an ecclesiastic, or a member of any
rellgloua order,' especially a Jesuit. Such
are the safeguard adopted In tbe bill.
There was some rare confusion, and fine
demonstrations of the, monkophobis. Tbe
Earl of Aberdeen attributed to the Nuncio
the powers of a Legale, and elevated to
the rank of Cardiaaitho prelate who per.
forma tbe functions of the Nuncio won-

derful tales were told ofpapal Intervention
in free countries by 'those artful person,
ages, who," ir seems, ntcaopoIlM wisdom
aad wickedness to the) damage and coafu-sio- n

of (he Mmplo. minded ststrsmen of all
oountries.

The Home News of February 94, saya :

On Friday, 18th February, Lord John
Russell-mad- e bis financial statement; It
was a pelnM revelation. It waa a coun-
terpart, aa Mr. Osbden said, of tbe balance
sheets of half the mercantile firms bt tbs
country. He told aa of tbe dtsastsrs of
last year; of a deficit w' tbe treasury ; of
Increased and Inevitable expenditure; of
fas af J'iai-- ! W3.9W.mmA am amMVIimia MAMMjn. " no aSICUMMOB BB U
expenditure for the year '1848--8 ofM4,.
887.089 oa aalaeoate of JMl.tMMi
isad, Ibassfcre, la araer to jsjatobla defiok
MsUeMalsvibe treasury tbe emaQ tar.
pttaflW US0l eiast aeesiWe aad
toaretly.avltabla ooamajeasias, he ad
It atsolutelyTaaaeaiary to lay oa aew taa-- et

tola sjamssVfralsUCAawS.. ,&
courta,! atss,agaaawy k4 UJsaJ
ww ra .atsaiaiia wna( .aay anaatpt so

T&nSt8e). UIre7?-t-
3(

uasMtKsd, aa) the aew yampha aaaaasta
tbe odious form' of ibe teoome tax' nearly

five aer cent., aad fsdMaar usoa alt earav
tflfll aad savmgs. tacowte or propeny, eyar
X 188 a year. r

A neayy curoen to taraw a.
oa each few and sum bard-workl- sbetjl
den. Lord John, la tbe oourse of M
tfecK,1eMitt fa tbe future expeaditara,
soke very boMlv sad very wisely oa tb

threatened laviafea aad lbs coast defease.
fa so doing, ho gave great offence1, tatse.
dally to hT. owntw. of the House. Ms
waa charged with, awaking a war tpseeb,

kh provokiag Fraaea to hotHJklei, 4w--H- e

proposed (o lacreaaa o s,

navy, army, ordnaacn and fliiluie7
by 808,000, which appeared to create a
greater acesation tbaa even tbe added lt

- '.
Pb.fM.LM8lMtWMvewa1ettM:!

catbe96hescxuTacUoestteMloaf
tbe House to a ssdiuowe and rebemowe aa-p- er

puMItbed Ja Daeta,cMled tbe '0111.
tedlriaamaaV TheClwutBenof of tbsK.
cbeaaer exatehstd scats dlsscullles la LerJ
John KusmU's sbseah.oa.tlw, bH,'ad
prowoseu a stem committee io usqtuee av
to lbs abarges la the army, aavy aafl api--
aaaat estimates. I "

Mr. Hume contended that tbe budaet
speech waa bostile to France; that tbe bad.
gat was a war budget ; aad when htffitaad
tsetthe actual deficiency waa MtIHJ
080, bs could not support aJdittoaal aa
peadkura. He said. Why bad wsj ia
Beatember last, 10 ship, 764 guns aad 7r
aaoama in tnc laarusr vvnvbaawaaa
ablna wUkSTOiraBS on lha ros af AfrUa
tneie was ao answer, ana aner a,mw,
oommtots on Mr. Labouchsre'a bill for Om
Protection of Emigrants to C&aada, tbe
House went Into committee of supply.aad
discussed tbe navy estimates. Taa vales
for tbe exaess In ibe exseadltura af.taa
navy, 346,000, wa withdrawn aJtW a
long dlseustioo, to be referred lo.a tdatai
corSrotttse, against which there wers;a.--

" rv...... ih ,,wj rr,
Oa the 33d, Mr, Anstey broaaat fbt

bUmoaster motion for all sorts of,
matioa retauve so taa loreiga patsy
oouatry mr taa issttwsaty
that h waa Ids tnteatlcsi lo
t'jsofeyUwimpeaelrmiat of
Rs9tPTalt WsVMartVW sTCVs?sJbbbsbbj ajp
ao away .wards, aa abfredtoel af
a trauor, a oar, a saeoraer ar taa
mstwrt.ayataiagvneaMiaee,'
a ailslstir ssJ sTmaa.r: V"

Mr;tJn
Mr. am

bad eassarcred'so fix tbh
IrdfttlmiBvtoalsAdtbe
really asade br Urn from
tbe Hoaorabls msmber for Youal
spttth of tbe latter, ba obterysdT waa'
a eubjeot of eoosmlteratloa tbaa' V

Tb couassl bad been beard : 1st tbs
eat coma forward aad tubttaotiatc Ms
charge.

(
Mr. Uraubart. thus appealed to.

led that If be and his friend were w;
they must ba madroen, and wished so
Ibat, la this matter lie could be proved a'
encnusssst aaa a maomaa. (.ursai
ter. Hoaorable senllemen mlcbt
what ba meant was. that he wiabsd to
ha bad net taeaa thinaa oa ale nsiad.'vi
that be did sat feel so deeply fork War.;
ed oouatry. Ha called for taa patera, aa
prtumtaary.to aa impeacaasmor cm at
Ua first Mlehmer of the crows. ''Z?X.

Lord Falmerston said be wMM nm'tmV
grace himself by violating the ordiaary
courtesiea of life and thMMnduct Ntaally
adopted by gentlemen. (Load cbsaraj
He repelled theso charge, one aadal(
aad would not oondetoend cither to rsaeat
or reply to them. (Loud cheers.) But,
if the House required it, hs bad act lha
slightest objection to tbe fullest iaaatry,
includins tbo Inspection of rff":meat ia Ibe Forekn office. fHrar.ad
cheers.) Tbe Hon. and lsarasd gsatls.
inaa naa ao mttetateu tacts, to jumstsa;
them, that be considered be was aerfbatlv

iunified In caJlkg his speech aot uallka
;aleidescope (t of brder. i' -

ine remaraa oi ar, Anstey are trattta
with great levity by tbo English, press.
Imaeacbmeat In England aad Prince are
dmrtat afibirs.

Mammoth meetings had beta held toot.

nthe Increase of taxe rsinataiiadrl
Joba Rustell'a badMtv Lsrd

Otorte Beatlck ha reaouaoei the: lead.
dtrsbip of tbe protectlonbas. Taa Mar.
quit of Oaaby, nominated bbi sueeassor,

accept tne eaaee. wr mi art
renouaced the leadsrsalt'af Ua

own eectloa of lha conservativ, ' '
Weextreotlbfc41owlngfrom)beHome

News of February 84 1

t ,y
ThaBiidast ia eteaed. aad far natal

of taxeOoa wa fiad a reamiblssltoassaa

of lasptstt. Asnhrsssd) aalaak
try shrink from Ibelr rtsssialbim. sjj
threw it oa a etswt eeairsHtts, iTaaaaaa- -
try wHl M saaarlait irMtlmi
aititlags are betag sailed 4a all tWgaam
provuewu vawws, aad Lai emummma
will, I. all UMtksH saaa leaAmal
fcreeof mat , Wiassm emilaVimVP-tbr-i

tSfMBV 9Jtf wftsMu fMVialgt
ljtgkk A aaasssl kfiklfW 9kfWsirm4tlW,ldaaBaTsssV tsamabtatVissWj
".'rv..lo'amabnV'. Tliiiiir
haaajr Irslaad. ' sfcaKtv !"WaJiyl

asasaat atattw.ssMtJtitaamatw

tjj7its MKMuimvm
aaslhjgaki
MVeayVtsKta

4?

itAk4wMafi
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